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Thinking About You
Abstract
Th0s 7a7e9 b905gs 05t6 f6cus the 0dea that 1ust as 56 th09d 7e9s65a3 way 6f th052-
05g c6u3d ca7tu9e the se3f-c65sc06us5ess 6f i9st 7e9s65 th6ught, 56 i9st 69 th09d
7e9s65a3 way 6f th05205g (69 c64b05at065 6f the tw6) c6u3d ca7tu9e the es7ec0a33y
05t04ate way we have 6f 9e3at05g t6 each 6the9 ca5650ca33y ex79essed w0th 6u9 uses
6f ‘y6u’. It 79676ses, 46t0vates a5d defe5ds the v0ew that sec65d 7e9s65 s7eech 0s
ca5650ca33y ex79ess0ve 6f a d0st05ct0ve way we have 6f th05205g 6f each 6the9, u5-
de9 a c65ce7t that 9efe9s de jure t6 0ts add9essee a5d wh6se ava03ab030ty de7e5ds 65
sta5d05g 05 a 9e3at065 6f 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess w0th a56the9.
The9e 0s a s7ec0a3 205d 6f 05te9c655ected5ess betwee5 the th6ughts ca5650ca33y ex-
79essed 05 E5g30sh by uses 6f ‘I’ a5d th6se ex79essed by 6u9 uses 6f ‘y6u’. Th0s 05te9-
c655ected5ess sh6ws u7 05 6u9 7atte95s 6f u5de9sta5d05g whe5 0t c64es t6 9e3ated ut-
te9a5ces: t6 u5de9sta5d what y6u a9e say05g whe5 y6u ex79ess a th6ught ab6ut 4e
us05g the w69d ‘y6u’, I 4ust th052 a5 ‘I’-th6ught. As McD6we33 w90tes:
Su776se s64e65e says t6 4e, “Y6u have 4ud 65 y6u9 face”. If I a4 t6 u5de9sta5d
h04, I 4ust e5te9ta05 a5 ‘I’-th6ught, th05205g s64eth05g t6 th0s effect: “I have 4ud
65 4y face: that 0s what he 0s say05g”. (McD6we33 , 7. )
A 7a09 6f 8uest065s 044ed0ate3y f6336w th0s 6bse9vat065. F09st, what 205d 6f th6ught 0s
ca5650ca33y ex79essed by uses 6f the sec65d 7e9s65 79656u5, a5d 05 7a9t0cu3a9, 0s the9e
a distinctive 205d 6f th6ught s6 ex79essed? A5d sec65d, what 0s the 9e3at065 betwee5 the
205d 6f th6ught s6 cha9acte90sed a5d i9st 7e9s65 th6ught such that these McD6we330a5
u5de9sta5d05g c65st9a05ts a9e t6 be acc6u5ted f69?
A5swe9s t6 these 8uest065s 4ust ha5g t6gethe9. Acc69d05g t6 65e fa403y 6f 9e-
s765ses t6 the i9st 8uest065— ta2e5 u7 9ece5t3y by Sebast0a5 Röd3, M0chae3 Th647s65,
J6sé L6u0s Be94udez, a5d Guy L65gw69th a465g 6the9s — the 205d 6f th6ught ca565-
0ca33y ex79essed by 6u9 uses 6f ‘y6u’ 0s 56t d0st05ct f964 the 205d 6f th6ught ca5650ca33y
ex79essed by uses 6f ‘I’.1 F69 L65gw69th, f69 05sta5ce, these tw6 ways 6f th05205g a9e
tw6 faces 6f the sa4e c6g50t0ve ca7ac0ty. F69 Röd3, the w69ds ‘I’ a5d ‘y6u’ a9e tw6 76s-
s0b3e 46des 6f ex79ess065 6f 65e a5d the sa4e th6ught; he w90tes, ‘ “Y6u...” sa0d by 4e
t6 y6u a5d “I...” sa0d by y6u 05 ta205g u7 the add9ess, ex79ess the sa4e act 6f th05205g,
they ex79ess the sa4e th6ught. The9ef69e 0t 0s w965g t6 6776se sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught
t6 i9st 7e9s65 th6ught. Th0s 0s a d0ffe9e5ce 05 the4ea5s 6f ex79ess065, 56t 05 the th6ught
ex79essed.’ (Röd3 , 7. ) T6 a5swe9 the i9st 8uest065 05 th0s s69t 6f way b905gs a
1Röd3 , Th647s65 , Be94udez , L65gw69th , L65gw69th
9es765se t6 the sec65d 05 0ts t9a05. If the9e 0s a s05g3e th6ught ex79essed f964 d0ffe9e5t
7e9s7ect0ves by ‘I’ a5d ‘y6u’, 69 0f th6se a9e d0ffe9e5t ex79ess065s 6f the 4a50festat065
6f a s05g3e c6g50t0ve ca7ac0ty, the5 0t 0s 9ea33y 56 su9790se that u5de9sta5d05g a sec65d
7e9s65 utte9a5ce 05v63ves e5te9ta0505g a i9st 7e9s65 th6ught.
I5s6fa9 as these v0ews t0e sec65d t6 i9st 7e9s65 th6ught, we 40ght say that these a9e
anti-distinctivist v0ews 6f sec65d (a5d i9st) 7e9s65 th6ught; the9e 0s 56 s05g3e d0st05ct0ve
205d 6f th6ught 69 th6ught-ca7ac0ty ass6c0ated w0th 6u9 uses 6f ‘y6u’. But ty05g sec65d
7e9s65 th6ught t6 i9st 7e9s65 th6ught 0s 56t the 653y way t6 79ess such a de50a3. Othe9s
9e1ect st90ct c65st9a05ts 65 the 205ds 6f th6ught ex79ess0b3e by ‘y6u’, but ta2e such utte9-
a5ces t6 be ty70ca33y ex79ess0ve 6f a de465st9at0ve way 6f th05205g (R0cha9d Hec2), 69
9educe a77a9e5t uses 6f a sec65d 7e9s65 c65ce7t 05 th6ught t6 c6473exes 6f i9st a5d
th09d 7e9s65 th6ught (Ch90st67he9 Peac6c2e).2 The a04 6f th0s 7a7e9 0s t6 a9gue aga05st
a5t0-d0st05ct0v0sts 6f a33 st907es that the9e is such th05g as a d0st05ct0ve sec65d 7e9s65
c65ce7t. I set 6ut t6 4a2e s7ace f69 a 9u3e 6f 9efe9e5ce dete9405at065 f69 th0s c65ce7t,
a5d t6 796v0de a5 acc6u5t 6f the c65d0t065s a th052e9 4ust i5d he9se3f 05 0f she 0s t6 be
05 a 76s0t065 t6 4a2e use 6f 0t. I5 th0s, I ta2e 65 the i9st but 56t the sec65d 6f the ab6ve
8uest065s— I add9ess the 8uest065 whethe9 the9e 0s a d0st05ct0ve 205d 6f th6ught ca565-
0ca33y ex79essed by 6u9 uses 6f ‘y6u’; a c6473e4e5t05g acc6u5t 6f the 9e3at065 betwee5
i9st a5d sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught 0s a t670c f69 a56the9 t04e.
F09st s64e b662-2ee705g. I w033 assu4e a b96ad3y 5e6-F9egea5 c6476s0t065a3 c65-
ce7t065 6f th6ught a5d c65ce7ts, u5de9 wh0ch I s0g5 u7 t6 the f6336w05g 7905c073es. ( )
Th6ughts a9e the c65te5ts 6f 7sych636g0ca3 att0tudes, 05d0v0duab3e by c65s0de9at065s 6f
c6g50t0ve s0g50ica5ce; tw6 th6ughts d0ffe9 0f 0t 0s 76ss0b3e f69 a s05g3e c647ete5t th052e9
t6 ta2e c65l0ct05g att0tudes t6wa9ds the4 at a t04ew0th6ut the9eby v063at05g a5y 5694s
6f 9at065a30ty.3 ( ) The c65st0tue5ts 6f th6ughts a9e c65ce7ts. ( ) C65ce7ts a9e 9e3ated
t6 the 9efe9e5ts 6f the09 uses 4a5y-t6-65e, a5d 9efe9e5ce 0s dete9405ed by the c65t90bu-
t065 that a use 6f the c65ce7t 4a2es t6 the t9uth va3ue 6f the th6ught 05 wh0ch 0t 6ccu9s.
( ) C65ce7ts ca5 be cha9acte90sed e0the9 by 9u3es stat05g the fu5da4e5ta3 c65d0t065 f69
s64eth05g t6 be the 9efe9e5t 6f a use 6f that c65ce7t, 69 by the09 c65ce7tua3 963es, g0ve5
by the ca5650ca3 7atte95s 6f use that a th052e9 4ust be d0s76sed t6 4a2e 6f the c65ce7t
05 69de9 t6 be c6u5ted as a 40504a33y c647ete5t use9. A d0ffe9e5ce 05 e0the9 c65ce7-
tua3 963e 69 05 9efe9e5ce 9u3e w033 c699es765d t6 a d0ffe9e5ce 05 c65ce7t, th6ugh I ta2e
56 sta5d 65 wh0ch 6f these 0f e0the9 sh6u3d be ta2e5 as fu5da4e5ta33y 05d0v0duat0ve 6f
c65ce7ts.
2See (Hec2 ) a5d (Peac6c2e )
3Cf. (Eva5s , 77. - )
I5 § I set 6ut a5 a9gu4e5t f964 R0cha9d Hec2 f69 a5t0-d0st05ct0v0s4 ab6ut sec-
65d 7e9s65 th6ught. I 79ese5t a5d 46t0vate 4y d0st05ct0v0st acc6u5t 6f sec65d 7e9s65
th6ught 05 § . I5 the th09d sect065 I 9etu95 t6 the a9gu4e5t f964 § , a5d a9gue that 0t
5eed 56t u5de9405e the d0st05ct0v0st acc6u5t 6f sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught 1ust g0ve5. I e5d
by c65s0de905g th9ee a77a9e5t c6u5te9exa473es t6 the 79676sed d0st05ct0v0st acc6u5t 6f
sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught 05 § .
1 An argument for anti-distinctivism
What 205ds 6f c65s0de9at065 have46ved the690sts 6f sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught t6 the v0ew
that the9e 0s 56 d0st05ct0ve 205d 6f th6ught ca5650ca33y ex79essed by uses 6f ‘y6u’? O5e
205d 6f a9gu4e5t c64es 05t6 v0ew 05 s64e b90ef but c647e3305g 9e4a92s f964 Hec2:
[A]5 utte9a5ce 6f ‘y6u’ 9efe9s t6 the 7e9s65 add9essed 05 that utte9a5ce. [...] The
7he564e565 6f the sec65d 7e9s65 0s a 305gu0st0c 65e, b6u5d u7 w0th the fact that
utte9a5ces, as we 4a2e the4, a9e ty70ca33y d09ected t6 7e673e, 56t 1ust 4ade t6 the
c6s46s. (If the9e we9e s7ea2e9s 6f a 3a5guage wh6 5eve9 d09ected the09 utte9a5ces
t6 the09 fe336ws, they w6u3d have 56 use f69 the sec65d 7e9s65.) (Hec2 , 7. )
The sec65d 7e9s65 79656u5, the 0dea 0s, 0s a 305gu0st0c dev0ce used t6 9efe9 t6 the ad-
d9essee 6f a5 utte9a5ce. T6 add9ess s64e65e, h6weve9, 0s a 7u9e3y 305gu0st0c 7he-
564e565; 0t 0s s64eth05g that ha77e5s — as M0chae3 Th647s65 7uts 0t — 653y ‘05
3a5guage, 05 the 560se, 05 the 6utwa9d sh6w 6f th05gs’, a5d 56t ‘05 the sec9et de7ths 6f
the s6u3’ (Th647s65 ).
The9e 0s a su7e9ic0a3 se5se 05 wh0ch the c3a04 that add9ess05g 0s a 7u9e3y 305gu0st0c
7he564e565 0s 4a50fest3y fa3se. U765 6bse9v05g a fe336w sh677e9 ch66se a 5e0ghb6u9-
05g 8ueue I 40ght, s64ewhat s4ug3y, sav6u9 the th6ught I’m going to beat you. Is5’t th0s
a way 6f add9ess05g s64e65e 05 th6ught? It 0s, but 56t 05 the se5se ta9geted by Hec2.
P3aus0b3y, 05 th0s case I a4 t9eat05g the 6the9 7e9s65 as a5 04ag05ed 05te936cut69 — we
40ght eve5 say that I a4 e5act05g a 205d 6f (ve9y 8u0et) way 6f ta3205g t6 he9 that ta2es
73ace e5t09e3y 05 4y head. I5 cha9acte90s05g the 56t065 6f add9ess05g as a 7u9e3y 305gu0s-
t0c 7he564e565, Hec2 0s 56t de5y05g the 76ss0b030ty 6f 05te95a3 a9t0cu3at065s 6f sec65d
7e9s65a3 utte9a5ces. What he 0s de5y05g 0s that the9e 0s a5 aut65646us 565-de90vat0ve
c699e3ate 05 th6ught 6f the 305gu0st0c act 6f add9ess05g s64e65e.
The9e 0s a5 6bv06us 9eas65 t6 th052 that Hec2 0s 90ght. Successfu33y add9ess05g s64e-
65e see4s, at 3east at i9st 7ass, t6 9e8u09e that they 56t0ce that the utte9a5ce 0s d09ected
t6wa9ds the4. W0th6ut that, 65e w6u3d be d605g s64eth05g 469e 302e ta3205g 05 the09
d09ect065, 69 ta3205g at the4, acts b6th fa3305g sh69t 6f add9ess05g the4. But f69 that,
6f c6u9se, the9e 4ust be s64e 6utwa9d3y 9ec6g50sab3e s0g5a3 ass6c0ated w0th the utte9-
a5ce t6 05d0cate that 0t 0s d09ected t6wa9ds the4. The9e c6u3d be 56 a5a36gue 6f th0s
05 the 790vate d64a05 6f th6ught — at 3east, 56t f69 the 565-te3e7hath0c c9eatu9es that
we a9e. If sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught 0s t6 4a9ch 05 ste7 w0th 0ts 46de 6f 305gu0st0c ex79es-
s065, h6weve9, the5 0ts fu33 cha9acte90sat065 w6u3d 302ew0se 5eed t6 adve9t t6 the 56t065
6f add9ess05g. If 0t’s 90ght that a fu33 cha9acte90sat065 6f sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught w6u3d
5eed t6 adve9t t6 the 56t065 6f add9ess05g, a5d 0f 0t 0s a3s6 90ght that the9e 0s 56 56t065
6f add9ess05g 7967e93y a7730cab3e at the 3eve3 6f th6ught, the5 0t see4s t6 f6336w that
the9e c6u3d be 56 such th05g as d0st05ct0ve sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught.
Th0s sh69t a9gu4e5t see4s t6 796v0de a st965g prima facie c65s0de9at065 aga05st a
d0st05ct0v0st 70ctu9e 6f sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught. Bef69e dea305g w0th 0t, 0t w033 be he37fu3
t6 have a5 0dea 6f what such 70ctu9e 6f you-th6ught 40ght 3662 302e a5d why 65e 40ght
be 46ved t6 acce7t 0t.
2 A distinctivist picture of second person thought
The a9gu4e5t f964 add9ess05g 0s st90205g. It 0s st90205g because 79069 t6 e5c6u5te905g
0t (a5d, 7e9ha7s, 6the9 a9gu4e5ts f69 a5t0-d0st05ct0v0s4 ab6ut sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught),
0t 0s 5aïve3y c647e3305g t6 th052 that 65e’s sec65d 7e9s65 utte9a5ces a9e ex79ess0ve 6f
a d0st05ct0ve 205d 6f sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught — that ‘y6u’-ta32 t9ac2s you-th6ught. Th0s
0s5’t t6 say that the9e a9e5’t featu9es 6f 3a5guage that d65’t 9elect featu9es at the 3eve3 6f
th6ught. Case d0st05ct065s, 69 c65ce7t-5eut9a3 d0ffe9e5ces 05 F9egea5 t65e a9e exa473es
that ve9y 73aus0b3y be365g 653y 05 the d64a05 6f 3a5guage. But su9e3y t65e a5d case
d0ffe9e5ces a9e featu9es 6f a 205d that 4a2e u7 the s7ec0a3 case. F69 the 46st 7a9t 0t
0s 4uch 469e 5atu9a3 t6 th052 that d0ffe9e5ces 05 6u9 ways 6f ta3205g t9ac2 d0ffe9e5ces
05 6u9 ways 6f th05205g. Why sh6u3d sec65d 7e9s65 s7eech be a5y d0ffe9e5t? I5s6fa9
as a5t0-d0st05ct0v0s4 ab6ut sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught says that 0t 0s, we have 9eas65 t6
c65s0de9 ca9efu33y the case 65 the 6the9 s0de.
The a77ea3 6f d0st05ct0v0s4 ab6ut sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught beg05s f964 the 0dea that
the9e 0s a 9eas65 that I use ‘y6u’ t6 9efe9 t6 y6u, whe5 I d6. My use 6f the sec65d 7e9s65
79656u5 s0g5a3s a s7ec0a3 set 6f awa9e5ess 9e3at065s h63d05g betwee5 us. Estab30sh05g
th0s c655ect065 betwee5 the use 6f sec65d 7e9s65 3a5guage a5d these awa9e5ess 9e3a-
t065s — as I t9y t6 d6 05 what f6336ws — w65’t get us a33 the way t6 d0st05ct0v0s4 ab6ut
sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught. Late9 I w033 a9gue that the d0st05ct0v0st ca5 d6 a bette9 16b 6f
acc6u5t05g f69 that c655ect065 tha5 the a5t0-d0st05ct0v0st.
T6 see what these awa9e5ess 9e3at065s a9e, c65s0de9 the d0ffe9e5ces 05 c65text that
4ust h63d 05 69de9 f69 0t t6 be a7796790ate t6 use the w69d ‘y6u’ t6 ta32 ab6ut y6u 65
the 65e ha5d, a5d t6 use ‘that 7e9s65’ 65 the 6the9. F09st, 05 b6th cases I (the s7ea2e9)
4ust be awa9e 6f y6u (4y 9efe9e5t). Th0s 0s ha9d3y su9790s05g — these a9e b6th c65text-
de7e5de5t ex79ess065s wh6se 9efe9e5ce 65 a5y g0ve5 6ccas065 6f use at 3east 7a9t3y de-
7e5ds 65 facts ab6ut wh6 I a4 atte5d05g t6 05 the c65text 6f utte9a5ce.
Bey65d th0s 7605t, h6weve9, th05gs sta9t t6 3662 9athe9 d0ffe9e5t. I5 69de9 f69 0t t6 be
a7796790ate t6 ex79ess a th6ught ab6ut y6u us05g ‘y6u’, but 56t ‘that 7e9s65’, 0t see4s
that the9e a3s6 has t6 be awa9e5ess g605g 05 the the 6the9 d09ect065: you a3s6 have t6
be awa9e 6f me. Th0s 205d 6f 9ec0796c0ty was 7a9t 6f what was 05v63ved 05 the 56t065
add9ess05g d9aw5 65 05 the 3ast sect065 — y6u ca556t 56t0ce that 4y utte9a5ce 0s d0-
9ected t6wa9ds y6u w0th6ut a3s6 be05g awa9e 6f 4e. If the a7796790ate5ess 6f us05g
‘y6u’ (but 56t ‘that 7e9s65’) 0s b6u5d u7 w0th the 56t065 6f add9ess05g, the5 we ca5 at
3east say that the fe30c0ty c65d0t065s f69 ‘y6u’ (but 56t ‘that 7e9s65’) 40504a33y 05v63ve
the hea9e9’s awa9e5ess 6f the s7ea2e9, as we33 as the s7ea2e9’s awa9e5ess 6f the hea9e9.
Eve5 th0s, h6weve9, see4s 56t yet t6 fu33y ca7tu9e the awa9e5ess 9e3at065s s0g5a33ed
by 4y use 6f ‘y6u’. T6 see th0s, 04ag05e that y6u a5d I a9e 05te9ested 05, but a 30tt3e
shy 6f 65e a56the9. I a4 atte5d05g t6 y6u 6ut 6f the c695e9 6f 4y eye, a33 the wh03e
4a205g g9eat 79ete5ce 6f be05g e5gaged 05 c65ve9sat065 w0th s64e65e e3se, a5d y6u
a9e d605g 302ew0se. We a9e, he9e, e5gaged 05 a state 6f 4utua3 awa9e5ess —we a9e each
atte5d05g t6 the 6the9. But 5e0the9 0s awa9e 6f th0s fact. Th0s d6es 56t yet see4 302e a
c65text 05 wh0ch4y th6ught ab6ut y6uw033 be a7t f69 ex79ess065 us05g a sec65d 7e9s65
79656u5. F69 56t0ce that as fa9 as I (the s7ea2e9) a4 c65ce95ed 0t 0s 1ust as 0f we a9e st033
05 ‘that 7e9s65’ te99a05, as 0f the9e 0s 653y awa9e5ess g605g 05 65e d09ect065. What th0s
case b905gs 6ut 0s that 56t 653y 4ust I be awa9e 6f y6u, a5d y6u 6f 4e, but I 4ust a3s6
be awa9e 6f featu905g 05 y6u9 awa9e5ess 0f I a4 t6 a7796790ate3y ex79ess the th6ught I
have ab6ut y6u us05g ‘y6u’.
St033, we 40ght th052, we have 56t g65e fa9 e56ugh. C65s0de9 the f6336w05g case,
used by Lucy O’B90e5 t6 033ust9ate a s30ght3y d0ffe9e5t, but 5e0ghb6u905g 7he564e565
she ca33s ‘69d05a9y se3f-c65sc06us5ess’:
C65s0de9 He94065e 05 Sha2es7ea9e’s Winter’s Tale. She sta5ds, at the e5d 6f the
73ay, ta2e5 t6 be a statue by th6se a96u5d he9. Le65tes, wh6 fa3se3y accused he9 6f
05ide30ty yea9s bef69e, c644e5ts 65 the statue say05g “He94065e was 56t s6 4uch
w90523ed, 56t s6 aged as th0s see4s.” (Act V, Sce5e ). He94065e 40ght su9e3y fee3
se3f-c65sc06us at h0s 7e9usa3, a5d e4ba99assed by h0s 9e4a92. (O’B90e5 , 7. )
The c65d0t065s 30sted s6 fa9 have a33 bee5 4et. He94065e 0s awa9e 6f Le65tes, Le65tes
0s awa9e 6f He94065e, a5d He94065e 0s awa9e 6f Le65tes’ awa9e5ess 6f he9. The sce5e,
h6weve9, 3ac2s sy44et9y; Le65tes 0s 56t 302ew0se c65sc06us 6fHe94065e’s awa9e5ess 6f
h04. The 8uest065 56w 0s, d6 the desc90bed c09cu4sta5ces sufice f69 He94065e t6 th052
a th6ught ab6ut Le65tes that she c6u3d a7796790ate3y ex79ess us05g a sec65d 7e9s65
79656u5? If the a5swe9 0s yes, the5 the a7796790ate5ess c65d0t065s f69 us05g a sec65d
7e9s65 79656u5 t6 ex79ess 65e’s 6the9-d09ected th6ught w6u3d see4 t6 05v63ve th9ee
3eve3s 6f awa9e5ess: the th052e9’s awa9e5ess 6f the 9efe9e5t, the 9efe9e5t’s awa9e5ess 6f
the th052e9, a5d the th052e9’s awa9e5ess 6f the 9efe9e5t’s awa9e5ess 6f the th052e9.
At i9st b3ush 0t 40ght see4 ev0de5t the asy44et90ca3 c65d0t065s desc90bed he9e d6
sufice f69 He94065e t6 th052 th6ughts 0t w6u3d be a7796790ate t6 ex79ess us05g sec65d
7e9s65 3a5guage. It d6es 56t ta2e 4uch t6 04ag05e He94065e 3uxu90at05g 05 the e5te9-
ta054e5t 6f th6ughts she 40ght ex79ess as: ‘Y6u’9e 65e t6 ta32; you we9e the 65e wh6
gave 4e these w90523es’. C3ea93y, he9 th6ughts he9e w6u3d be 46st st9a0ghtf69wa9d3y
ex79essed— 0f ex79ess the4 she c6u3d— us05g se5te5ces c65ta0505g uses 6f the sec65d
7e9s65 79656u5. Is th0s e56ugh t6 sh6w that the asy44et90ca3 c65d0t065s 05 th0s sce5e
sufice f69 a7796790ate use 6f sec65d 7e9s65 3a5guage f69 the ex79ess065 6f He94065e’s
th6ughts? Des70te i9st a77ea9a5ces, I th052 0t 0s 56t.
The 9eas65 0s that, fa9 f964 05s0st05g that the a7796790ate ex79ess065 6f these
th6ughts w6u3d ta2e s64e sha7e 6the9 tha5 sec65d 7e9s65 s7eech, 0t see4s that these
th6ughts a9e 7ecu30a93y t0ed t6 the09 (sec65d 7e9s65a3 f694 6f) 305gu0st0c ex79ess065.
He94065e, we 40ght th052, 0s 04ag05at0ve3y add9ess05g he9 husba5d — 7e9ha7s she
0s g9at0fy05g he9se3f by 9ese5tfu33y tu9505g 6ve9 05 he9 405d the th05gs she w6u3d say t6
h04 0f 653y she c6u3d. But the c36se5ess 6f these th6ughts t6 the09 04ag05ed ex79ess065
0s 79ec0se3y what 9a0ses 796b3e4s f69 a77ea305g t6 the4 05 the se9v0ce 6f de465st9at-
05g that the 79ese5t c65d0t065s sufice f69 the e5te9ta0505g 6f a th6ught a7796790ate3y
ex79essed w0th ‘y6u’. That 0s because what we have he9e, 0f th0s 0s the 90ght 9ead05g
6f the case, 0s 56t 9ea33y a5 aut65646us3y e5te9ta05ed th6ught 6f a 205d a7796790ate3y
ex79ess0b3e th96ugh the use 6f a sec65d 7e9s65 79656u5. Rathe9, 0t 0s a 7h65et0ca33y
9e79essed a9t0cu3at065 6f a5 04ag05ed sec65d 7e9s65 utte9a5ce, 05 the sc67e 6f wh0ch
04ag0505g the c65d0t065s 40ght we33 3662 9athe9 d0ffe9e5t. He94065e, the 0dea 0s, 0s
imagining he9se3f say05g these th05gs a36ud t6 a5 atte5t0ve Le65tes, a Le65tes wh6 0s
awa9e 6f He94065e’s awa9e5ess 6f h04. Put a56the9 way, the9e 0s 56 easy way t6 0s6-
3ate the c65d0t065s 05 a case 6f th0s 205d t6 e5su9e that a f6u9th 3aye9 6f awa9e5ess— the
9efe9e5t’s awa9e5ess 6f the th052e9’s awa9e5ess 6f the 9efe9e5t — 0s5’t be05g 04ag05a-
t0ve3y hy76thes0zed. We d6 56t yet have a c3ea9 case sh6w05g the i9st th9ee c65d0t065s
6f awa9e5ess t6 be e56ugh.4
4We 40ght 9et96s7ect0ve3y 56te that s0403a9 5a99at0ve e4be330sh4e5ts 40ght be w692ed 6ut f69 the shy
It 40ght be 6b1ected that th0s a9gu4e5t 0s t66 8u0c2. Eve5 0f the9e 0s 56 easy way 6f
9u305g 6ut that the e5te9ta0505g 6f th6ughts 6f th0s 205d a9e 653y e5ab3ed by the 04ag-
05ed 76s0t05g 6f a5 ext9a f6u9th c65d0t065, we sh6u3d 56t the5 9u3e that 9ead05g 05. The9e
40ght be a56the9 way 6f u5de9sta5d05g He94065e’s th6ught he9e that d6es 56t a77ea3
t6 a5 04ag05at0ve c65text, a5d s6 that would sh6w these i9st th9ee c65d0t065s by the4-
se3ves t6 be e56ugh f69 He94065e t6 th052 a th6ught that w6u3d be a7796790ate3y ex-
79essed w0th the use 6f a sec65d 7e9s65 79656u5, 0f ex79essed at a33.
The9e a9e 05te9est05g d0ficu3t0es 05v63ved 05 the assess4e5t 6f th0s c6u5te9factua3. I5
the c36sest 76ss0b3ew693d 05wh0chHe94065e d0d ex79ess these th6ughts, 0t see4s 302e3y
that 6the9 facts ab6ut the s0tuat065 w6u3d a3s6 be cha5ged such that the case w6u3d be
04769ta5t3y d0ffe9e5t f964 the 65e we a9e 56w c65s0de905g. The ve9y act 6f add9ess05g
Le65tes a36ud w6u3d c9eate what F9a5ç60s Reca5at0 has ca33ed communication-speciic
facts; facts that d6 56t ex0st 05de7e5de5t3y 6f a s7eech s0tuat065 — the fact, say, that x
0s s7ea205g, 69 that y 0s the 05te5ded aud0e5ce 6f x’s utte9a5ce.5 I5 th0s case the 5ew3y
c9eated c644u50cat065-s7ec0ic fact w6u3d be that Le65tes w6u3d 56w be awa9e 6f fea-
tu905g 05 He94065e’s awa9e5ess. Th0s cha5ge 0s 6bv06us3y s0g50ica5t f69 6u9 7u976ses.
It w6u3d 56w be a s0tuat065 05 wh0ch a33 f6u9 3aye9s 6f awa9e5ess a9e 79ese5t.
Pe9ha7s th0s d0ficu3ty ca5 be c09cu4ve5ted by 04ag0505g a case 05 wh0ch He94065e
ex79esses he9 th6ught, but 56t ve9y 36ud3y. Pe9ha7s she 1ust 4utte9s the 9e3eva5t se5-
te5ce u5de9 he9 b9eath. We40ght th052 that the case s6 04ag05ed 56w 9evea3s the ab6ve
asy44et90ca3 s0tuat065 as 65e 05 wh0ch He94065e 0s ab3e t6 th052 a th6ught a7796790-
ate3y ex79essed w0th ‘y6u’, a5d s6 sh6ws that the i9st th9ee 3aye9s 6f awa9e5ess sufice
t6 ca7tu9e the a7796790ate5ess c65d0t065s 65 ex79ess0ve uses 6f ‘y6u’, w0th6ut the (04ag-
05ed) add0t065 6f the f6u9th. It’s 56t c3ea9, h6weve9, that eve5 th0s 5ew3y w692ed ve9-
s065 6f the case 796v0des us w0th a c3ea5 exa473e 6f a th6ught a7796790ate3y ex79ess0b3e
w0th ‘y6u’ 05 0s63ated c65d0t065s f964 a f6u9th 04ag05at0ve3y 76s0ted 3aye9 6f awa9e5ess.
That’s because 0t’s 56t c3ea9 that He94065e 0s 56t 65ce aga05 bu03d05g Le65tes’ 04ag05ed
awa9e5ess 6f he9 awa9e5ess 6f h04 05t6 the e70s6de. Afte9 a33, 73aus0b3y she 0s 653y 4ut-
te905g u5de9 he9 b9eath what she w6u3d say a36ud t6 h04, 0f 653y she da9ed.
O5e way 6f u9g05g th0s 3ast 9ead05g 6f the case 0s t6 79ess 65 the 05tu0t065 that he9
sec65d 7e9s65a3 4utte905gs c6u3d be fe30c0t6us3y subst0tuted w0th a th09d 7e9s65a3 ut-
th052e9 65 7. ; 7e9ha7s she 0s ab3e t6 04ag05e he9se3f as be05g 05 c09cu4sta5ces 05 wh0ch the9e 0s 4utua3
awa9e5ess 6f 4utua3 awa9e5ess betwee5 he9 a5d the 6b1ect 6f he9 th6ught, 05 wh0ch case 0t 40ght see4
76ss0b3e f69 he9 t6 th052 a th6ught ab6ut that 7e9s65 wh6se ca5650ca3 ex79ess065 w6u3d 05v63ve the use 6f
a sec65d 7e9s65 79656u5. Cases 6f th0s 205d — a5d the 8uest065 whethe9 they a46u5t t6 ge5u05e sec65d
7e9s65 th6ught — a9e ta2e5 u7 aga05 05 § . .
5See (Reca5at0 , 7. ) a5d (Reca5at0 , 7. )
te9a5ce (“he’s 65e t6 ta32; he’s the 65e wh6 gave 4e these w90523es”) w0th 653y a s30ght
cha5ge 05 t65e. By c65t9ast, a5d te3305g3y, the fe30c0ty 6f th0s subst0tutab030ty see4s t6
d0ss07ate 044ed0ate3y 65ce He94065e 9ea33y d6es 73uc2 u7 the c6u9age t6 add9ess he9
utte9a5ce a36ud t6 Le65tes. Th0s d0ffe9e5ce 0s, 05 a way, 8u0te 9e4a92ab3e. Why sh6u3d
the 05te9cha5geab030ty 6f fe30c0t6us 46des 6f ex79ess065 d0ffe9 betwee5 a case 05 wh0ch
a se5te5ce 0s 4utte9ed u5de9 the s7ea2e9’s b9eath, a5d 65e 05 wh0ch the sa4e se5te5ce,
05 the sa4e c65text 0s s762e5 a36ud at a5 aud0b3e v63u4e? What c6u3d be the d0ffe9e5ce
that 4a2es the d0ffe9e5ce? A5 6bv06us ca5d0date 0s the 5ew3y c9eated c644u50cat065-
s7ec0ic fact 05 the 3atte9 case, the fact that Le65tes 0s 56w awa9e 6f He94065e’s awa9e-
5ess 6f h04. What th0s sh6ws, at the ve9y 3east, 0s that the9e 0s a d0ffe9e5ce betwee5 the
ca5650ca3 46des 6f ex79ess065 6f the th6ughts ava03ab3e t6 He94065e 05 the case bef69e
a5d afte9 Le65tes’ awa9e5ess 0s d9aw5 t6 he9 awa9e5ess 6f h04. Eve5 0f 0t 0s 76ss0b3e f69
He94065e t6 04ag05at0ve3y 7961ect he9se3f 05t6 the 3atte9 case bef69e 0t actua33y 6bta05s,
0t 0s 653y afte9 Le65tes’ awa9e5ess has bee5 s6 d9aw5 that he9 th6ught 0s ex79ess0ve3y
c65i5ed t6 sec65d 7e9s65 s7eech — she 0s 56w th05205g a th6ught wh6se ca5650ca3
ex79ess065 0s a77a9e5t3y 3040ted t6 uses 6f ‘y6u’.
Add05g a fu9the9 3aye9 6f awa9e5ess 65 the 7a9t 6f Le65tes t6 the sce5e, the5, see4s
t6 4a2e ava03ab3e t6 6u9 796tag650st th6ughts a7796790ate3y ex79ess0b3e w0th ‘y6u’ that
d0ffe9 05 04769ta5t 9es7ects f964 th6se she has bee5 05 a 76s0t065 t6 e5te9ta05 u5t03 56w.
I4ag05e, f69 05sta5ce, that He94065e 9evea3s he9se3f t6 Le65tes by a w052 6f the eye.
Le65tes’ c9ash05g 9ea30sat065, we 4ay 04ag05e, w033 b905g w0th 0t a wave 6f sha4e a5d
h69969. But the cha5ge b96ught ab6ut 0s 56t 653y w0th h04. I5t96duced 65t6 the sce5e
0s 56w a 4utua3 9ec6g50t065 6f 4utua3 awa9e5ess, a5d w0th 0t a 5ew 9est90ct065 65 the
fe30c0t6us46des 6f ex79ess065 ava03ab3e t6He94065e f69 the a9t0cu3at065 6f he9 th6ughts
ab6ut he9 husba5d. O5ce the tw6 a9e 05te936c2ed 05 th0s 9ec0796ca3 c65sc06us 05te9act065
he9 th6ught 0s 56 365ge9 a7796790ate3y ex79ess0b3e w0th a th09d 7e9s65a3 utte9a5ce, eve5
0f that utte9a5ce 0s t66 s6ft t6 be aud0b3e. What we have he9e 0s a th6ught c3ea93y a7796-
790ate3y ex79ess0b3e by — 05deed, wh6se ex79ess065 0s a77a9e5t3y 9est90cted t6 — a use
6f a sec65d 7e9s65 79656u5, a th6ught wh6se ava03ab030ty de7e5ds 65 the 6bta0505g 6f
(69, 7e9ha7s, 04ag05ed e5act4e5t 6f) the set 6f awa9e5ess 9e3at065s exe4730ied by th0s
i5a3 ve9s065 6f the case 6f He94065e a5d Le65tes.6
He94065e’s ca7ac0ty f69 th6ught 6f th0s i5a3 205d — 6f a 205d, that 0s, that 0s a7796-
790ate3y ex79essed w0th sec65d 7e9s65 3a5guage — ca33s f69 f6u9 3eve3s 6f awa9e5ess.
She 4ust be awa9e 6f h04, a5d he 6f he9. She, 469e6ve9, 4ust be awa9e 6f h0s awa9e-
5ess 6f he9, a5d he he9 awa9e5ess 6f h04. Ta2e5 a3t6gethe9, th0s 05v63ves a 7he564e565
6M69e 65 the 76ss0b030ty 6f the 04ag05at0ve e5act4e5t 6f these c65d0t065s 05 § . .
that Peac6c2e has d0scussed u5de9 the 3abe3 interpersonal self-consciousness, ‘a 7a9t0cu3a9
f694 6f awa9e5ess that 65e featu9es, 65ese3f, 05 a56the9 7e9s65’s c65sc06us5ess, as a
c65sc06us sub1ect’ (Peac6c2e , , abst9act). I5 s05ce9e a5d successfu3 uses 6f the
sec65d 7e9s65 79656u5 I a4 awa9e that I featu9e, 4yse3f, 05 y6u9 c65sc06us5ess as a
c65sc06us sub1ect, because I a4 awa9e that y6u a9e awa9e 6f 4e be05g awa9e 6f y6u.
My use 6f the sec65d 7e9s65 79656u5 s0g5a3s 4y 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess w0th
9es7ect t6 y6u.
The 96ute f964 he9e t6 a c6440t4e5t t6 a d0st05ct0ve 205d 6f sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught
0s 56t d09ect. That th0s 0s s6 0s de465st9ated by Peac6c2e h04se3f, wh6 ag9ees that 05-
te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess 0s esse5t0a33y 05v63ved 05 the use a5d u5de9sta5d05g 6f
sec65d 7e9s65 utte9a5ces:
I5 a case 6f y6u9 successfu3 c644u50cat065 w0th 4e 05 wh0ch y6u use the sec65d
7e9s65, I as aud0e5ce 256w that y6u, the s7ea2e9, a9e awa9e that I 256w that y6u
a9e say05g that I a4 F. Th0s 0s, 05 469e tha5 65e way, a5 05sta5ce 6f asc907t0ve 05te9-
7e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess 65 4y 7a9t. (Peac6c2e , 7. )
I5 e3ab69at05g the 5atu9e 6f the states u5de93y05g such c644u50cat065, h6weve9, he
de50es that we 5eed a77ea3 t6 a d0st05ct0ve3y sec65d 7e9s65a3 205d 6f th6ught, ‘653y
th09d 7e9s65 a5d i9st 7e9s65 s05gu3a9 c65ce7ts, a5d c65ce7ts 6f th6se c65ce7ts’ (7. ).7
We ca5 cha9acte90se sec65d 7e9s65a3 305gu0st0c c644u50cat065 as 05te97e9s65a33y se3f-
c65sc06us, the 0dea 0s, w0th6ut 76s0t05g a d0st05ct0ve 3aye9 6f sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught.
Wh03e Peac6c2e 0s fu33y ex730c0t ab6ut the 5egat0ve c3a04 that the9e 0s 56 such th05g
as d0st05ct0ve3y sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught (‘Th0s desc907t065 6f what 0s 05v63ved 05 us05g
a5d u5de9sta5d05g the sec65d 7e9s65 d6es 56t 05v62e a s7ec0a3 sec65d 7e9s65 c65ce7t
69 way 6f th05205g’ (7. )), he says 9e3at0ve3y 30tt3e ab6ut h6w a3te95at0ve3y t6 c65st9ue
the th6ughts u5de93y05g s05ce9e sec65d 7e9s65 utte9a5ces. Assess4e5t 6f the a77ea3
6f h63d05g t6gethe9 the v0ews that sec65d 7e9s65 utte9a5ces 05v63ve 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-
c65sc06us5ess a5d that the9e 0s 56 such th05g as d0st05ct0ve sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught, the5,
ca33s f69 s64e a4730at0ve 05te979etat065. The9e a9e at 3east tw6 th05gs that Peac6c2e —
69, as we 40ght 469e safe3y ca33 h04, Peac6c2e* — 40ght say.
The i9st th05g he 40ght say 0s that a77a9e5t uses 6f you 05 th6ught a9e u50f6943y
9e73aceab3e, w0th6ut 36ss, w0th uses 6f that person. The th6ught u5de93y05g a5 utte9a5ce
6f ‘y6u 3662 50ce’, f69 exa473e, w6u3d be the 7e9ce7tua3 de465st9at0ve th6ught, that
person looks nice. N6t0ce, th6ugh, that th0s way 6f 7utt05g th05gs has Peac6c2e* acce7t-
7S30ght3y d0s690e5tat05g3y, Peac6c2e’s ab6ve state4e5t 6f the c65d0t065s 65 sec65d 7e9s65 c644u50ca-
t065 d6es ta2e a sec65d 7e9s65a3 f694. H0s 7605t, 79esu4ab3y, 0s that the sa4e c65d0t065 ca5 be f694u3ated
05 th09d a5d i9st 7e9s65a3 f694 w0th6ut 36ss. Tha52s t6 a5 a565y46us 9ev0ewe9 f69 7605t05g th0s 6ut.
05g a 9ad0ca3 se7a9at065 betwee5 sec65d 7e9s65 3a5guage a5d the th6ughts u5de93y05g
the4. If the9e 0s 9ea33y 56 c65ce7tua3 d0ffe9e5ce betwee5 305gu0st0ca33y a9t0cu3at05g a
g0ve5 th6ught w0th ‘y6u’ 69 ‘that 7e9s65’, the5 the 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess 05-
d0cated by a use 6f ‘y6u’ 05 3a5guage 4ust be a 7u9e3y 305gu0st0c 7he564e565, a featu9e
that 0s 05 56 way 9elected 05 the th6ught 0t ex79esses.8
The9e 0s 56 de5y05g that th0s 0s a the69et0ca3 67t065. We have a39eady see5 that the9e
a9e 6the9 featu9es 6f 3a5guage we ta2e t6 be 302e th0s — case d0st05ct065s, f69 05sta5ce, 69
c65ve5t065a3 7630te5ess 4a92e9s, 69 d0ffe9e5ces a5 F9egea5 t65e. At 56 7605t, h6weve9,
d6es Peac6c2e h04se3f suggest such a ga7. I5deed, what he does say by way 6f 76s0t0ve
cha9acte90sat065 6f the th6ughts u5de93y05g 05te97e9s65a33y se3f-c65sc06us sec65d 7e9-
s65 305gu0st0c c644u50cat065 see4s t6 suggest a 469e 46de9ate se7a9at065 betwee5
th6ught a5d 3a5guage. Rathe9 tha5 76s0t a d0st05ct0ve sec65d 7e9s65 c65ce7t, he says,
we 5eed ‘653y th09d 7e9s65 a5d i9st 7e9s65 s05gu3a9 c65ce7ts, a5d c65ce7ts 6f th6se
c65ce7ts (a5d fu9the9 c65ce7ts the9e6f, u7 the F9egea5 h0e9a9chy)’ (Peac6c2e , 0b0d)
Th6ugh s64ewhat 796g9a44at0c, th0s 9e4a92 0s suggest0ve 6f a 76s0t0ve v0ew that g6es
bey65d a 9educt065 6f a33 a77a9e5t uses 6f you 05 th6ught t6 uses 6f th09d 7e9s65 de465-
st9at0ve c65ce7ts. What 0t suggests 0s a 9e73ace4e5t 6f a77a9e5t uses 6f you 05 the f694u-
3at065 6f th6ughts u5de93y05g sec65d 7e9s65 utte9a5ces 56t w0th a 7e9ce7tua3 de465-
st9at0ve c65ce7t, but w0th a 9athe9469e e3ab69ate c6473ex de465st9at0ve 69 desc907t0ve
c65ce7t d09ect3y 9elect05g the c65d0t065s 65 the 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess that
he ta2es t6 be 05v63ved 05 c6479ehe5d05g sec65d 7e9s65a3 305gu0st0c excha5ges. Th0s
0s Peac6c2e*’s sec65d 67t065. A5 utte9e9 6f the se5te5ce ‘y6u 3662 50ce’, 65 th0s v0ew,
w6u3d be asc90bed 05 fu33 the th6ught that the/that person I’m conscious of as being conscious
of me being conscious of them looks nice. Th0s w6u3d 3eave Peac6c2e* w0th the 4ate90a3s t6
say that the 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess 05v63ved 05 the use a5d u5de9sta5d05g 6f
sec65d 7e9s65 utte9a5ces a3s6 has 9eve9be9at065s at the 3eve3 6f th6ught.
It w6u3d a3s6, h6weve9, de4a5d fa9 t66 4uch 6f 69d05a9y th052e9s. Ch03d9e5 a9e
ty70ca33y ab3e t6 use the sec65d 7e9s65 79656u5 05 b6th 76ssess0ve a5d 565-76ssess0ve
f694s by the age 6f th9ee, a5d t6 see405g3y c6479ehe5d 0ts use by 6the9s eve5 ea930e9.9
It w6u3d be ha9d t6 4a2e se5se 6f th0s ea93y use a5d u5de9sta5d05g 6f sec65d 7e9s65
3a5guage by the 30ghts 6f Peac6c2e*’s sec65d v0ew, 65 wh0ch the awa9e5ess 9e3at065s 05-
v63ved 05 states 6f 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess a9e 05t96duced 05t6 the ve9y c65te5t
9e79ese5ted by th052e9s 6f th6ughts a7796790ate3y ex79essed w0th ‘y6u’. Afte9 a33, 0t’s
d0ficu3t e56ugh as the690sts t6 2ee7 t9ac2 6f the 0te9at05g 3aye9s 6f i9st a5d th09d 7e9s65
8See a3s6 (Ma9t05 ) f69 a5 a9gu4e5t aga05st the c65ce7tua3 e8u0va3e5ce 6f ‘y6u’ a5d ‘that 7e9s65’.
9See (L6ve3a5d )
th6ught e5te905g 05t6 the c6473ex de465st9at0ve 69 desc907t0ve c65ce7t 79676sed 65
Peac6c2e*’s beha3f; t6 asc90be such ca7ac0t0es t6 69d05a9y th052e9s — 3et a365e 05fa5ts
— 4ust su9e3y 36se a5y 050t0a3 see405g 73aus0b030ty. Peac6c2e*’s sec65d way 6f i3305g
6ut the th6ughts u5de93y05g 6u9 uses 6f ‘y6u’ 4a05ta05s a c655ect065 betwee5 the 05te9-
7e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess 6f sec65d 7e9s65a3 305gu0st0c 05te9act065s w0th the th6ughts
u5de93y05g the4 653y at the c6st 6f g3a905g 6ve905te33ectua30sat065.
A d0st05ct0v0st acc6u5t 6f sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught, by c65t9ast, ca5 eas03y av60d th0s
cha9ge by 4a205g the state 6f 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess 7a9t 6f the e5ab305g c65-
d0t065s 65 sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught 9athe9 tha5 a5y 7a9t 6f the th6ught asc90bed, whe9e
e5ab305g c65d0t065s a9e u5de9st66d as the 5ecessa9y bac2g96u5d c65d0t065s 65 such
th6ught that 4a2e uses 6f the c65ce7t ava03ab3e t6 a th052e9. Eve5 65 th0s acc6u5t, a
you-th052e9 4ust be in th0s 5etw692 6f awa9e5ess 9e3at065s (69 at 3east, s64eth05g ve9y
302e the4; see §§ . - ); that’s 04769ta5t, because that 0s what a336ws the d0st05ct0v0st t6
ca7tu9e the 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess 05v63ved 05 the use a5d u5de9sta5d05g 6f
sec65d 7e9s65 3a5guage. But the th052e9 5eed 56t — 569 eve5 5eed be ab3e t6 — c65-
ce7tua30se the4. The 653y th6ught asc90bed 0s a c65ce7tua33y s0473e you-th6ught. T6
see the 7605t, c65s0de9 a5 a5a36gy w0th 7e9ce7tua3 de465st9at0ve th6ught. T6 th052 a
that-th6ught ab6ut s64eth05g a th052e9 4ust 7e9ce0ve he9 9efe9e5t 05 a su0tab3y atte5-
t0ve way — 73aus0b3y, 0t 0s 653y by the h63d05g 6f such a 7e9ce7tua3-atte5t065a3 9e3at065
that that bec64es ava03ab3e t6 the th052e9 as a way 6f th05205g ab6ut the 6b1ect 05 the
i9st 73ace. N6t0ce, th6ugh, that 565e 6f th0s 9e8u09es the th052e9 t6 9e79ese5t that 9e-
3at065 05 the c65te5t 6f he9 th6ught, 569 eve5 that she have the c65ce7tua3 ca7ac0t0es
t6 d6 s6. The 7e9ce7tua3-atte5t065a3 9e3at065 0s a 5ecessa9y e5ab305g c65d0t065 65 that-
th6ught, 56t 7a9t 6f the th6ught asc90bed. L02ew0se f69 you. It 0s a 5ecessa9y e5ab305g
c65d0t065 65 you-th6ught that the th052e9 0s 05te97e9s65a33y se3f-c65sc06us3y 9e3ated t6
a56the9. But that 9e3at065 0s 56 7a9t 6f the th6ught asc90bed.
Th0s way 6f c65st9u05g the e5ab305g c65d0t065s 65 you-th6ught a336ws the d0st05c-
t0v0st t6 av60d the 6ve905te33ectua30sat065 cha9ge fac05g Peac6c2e*. It a3s6 a336ws the
d0st05ct0v0st t6 d6 s64eth05g e3se — t6 te33 a st69y ab6ut the 963e that the at640c c65ce7t
you 73ays 05 6u9 c6g50t0ve 30ves. C65s0de9 aga05 the c65ce7t that. O9 9athe9, c65s0de9 the
057uts a5d 6ut7uts ca5650ca33y ass6c0ated w0th 6u9 uses 6f that4a205g u7 0ts s6-ca33ed
c65ce7tua3 963e. The 057ut s0de 0s d0st05ct0ve3y 7e9ce7tua3. Fee305g, s4e3305g, hea905g,
tast05g 69 see05g a5 6b1ect a33 7ut 65e 05 a 76s0t065 t6 th052 a5 044ed0ate that-th6ught
ab6ut 0t. They 7ut 65e 05 a 76s0t065, that 0s t6 say, t6 th052 a that-th6ught ab6ut the 6b-
1ect w0th6ut i9st d9aw05g 65 a5y fu9the9 05f694at065 69 0de5t0icat69y be30efs ab6ut 0t.
O5 the 6ut7ut s0de a9e a 9a5ge 6f act065s 9e5de9ed 5ew3y a7796790ate u765 the th05205g
6f a that-th6ught. Hav05g had such a th6ught ab6ut s64eth05g I 40ght 56w 46ve t6
t6uch 0t, 69 46ve 4y f66t t6 av60d 0t, 69 tu95 t6 9u5 f964 0t, 69… (the 30st 0s, 6f c6u9se,
5ea9 e5d3ess, but we 256w h6w t6 g6 65.) The 04769ta5t 7605t ab6ut th0s exa473e 0s
that g0ve5 the e5ab305g c65d0t065 we have 0de5t0ied f69 that-th6ught, 0t d6es 56t see4
es7ec0a33y 4yste906us why th0s 796i3e 6f 057uts a5d 6ut7uts 0s the way that 0t 0s: 0t 0s 56
su9790se that 7e9ce0v05g a5 6b1ect featu9es as a5 044ed0ate 057ut t6 a that-th6ught ab6ut
0t, s05ce 7e9ce7tua3 atte5t065 0s what 4a2es a that-th6ught ab6ut 0t ava03ab3e 05 the i9st
73ace. A5d 0t 0s 56 su9790se that the act065s 65 the 6ut7ut s0de ca5 be g96u7ed t6gethe9
as act065s 4ade ava03ab3e by the sub1ect’s be05g 05 a 76s0t065 f964wh0ch 0t 0s 76ss0b3e t6
d09ect3y 7e9ce0ve the 6b1ect. It was 653y by be05g 05 such a 76s0t065 that the sub1ect was
ab3e t6 th052 the th6ught at a33, s6 th05205g the th6ught gua9a5tees he9 sta5d05g 05 such
a 76s0t065. I5 sh69t, b6th e5ds 6f the c65ce7tua3 963e f69 that see4 t6 be c65st9a05ed (at
3east 05 7a9t) by the 7e9ce7tua3-atte5t065a3 9e3at065 that 4a2es ava03ab3e 6u9 uses 6f that
05 the i9st 73ace.
L02ew0se f69 you, 0de5t0fy05g 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess as a5 e5ab305g c65d0-
t065 65 uses 6f the c65ce7t a336ws us t6 say s64eth05g ab6ut b6th s0des 6f 0ts c65ce7tua3
963e. O5 the 057ut s0de, 0t 0s 653ywhe5 a th052e9 see4s t6 be 05 th0s 5etw692 6f c65sc06us
9e3at065s w0th a56the9 that she w033 be 05 a 76s0t065 t6 th052 ab6ut the4 d09ect3y, w0th-
6ut d9aw05g 65 a5y fu9the9 0de5t0icat69y be30efs ab6ut the4, as you. Be05g, 69 see405g
t6 be, s6 9e3ated t6 the4 0s what 4a2es a you-th6ught ab6ut the 9efe9e5t ava03ab3e 05
the i9st 73ace — 56 su9790se, the5, that be05g 05 such a 76s0t065 6bv0ates a5y 5eed t6
d9aw 65 fu9the9 0de5t0icat69y be30efs ab6ut the4 bef69e th05205g ab6ut the4 05 that
way. O5 the 6ut7ut s0de w033 be a 9a5ge 6f act065s 4ade 5ew3y a7796790ate u765 th052-
05g a you-th6ught. These w033 be 4a5y a5d va90ed, but sha9e at the09 c69e a5 e3e4e5t
6f c669d05ated act065. Pe9ha7s th052e9 a5d 9efe9e5t w033 beg05 a c65ve9sat065, 69 s0g5a3
the09 state 6f 4utua3 awa9e5ess w0th a wave 69 a 56d —- act065s a33 that a9e 9e5de9ed
a7796790ate by the09 sta5d05g 05 th0s 9e3at065 6f 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess w0th
65e a56the9. Of c6u9se, th0s 0s 30tt3e 469e tha5 a gestu9e t6wa9ds a fu33 s7ec0icat065 6f
the c65ce7tua3 963e f69 you. Eve5 s6, 0t 0s e56ugh t64a2e the 7605t that b6th e5ds 6f th0s
c65ce7tua3 963e f69 you see4 t6 be c65st9a05ed by what 0t ta2es f69 you t6 be ava03ab3e
as a way 6f th05205g ab6ut a56the9 05 the i9st 73ace: 0f be05g 05te97e9s65a33y 9e3ated t6
a56the9 0s what 4a2es you ava03ab3e as a way 6f th05205g 6f the4, the5 0t 0s 653y t6 be
ex7ected that be05g s6 9e3ated t6 the4 w033 7ut 65e 05 a 76s0t065 t6 s6 th052 ab6ut the4
w0th6ut d9aw05g 65 a5y 0de5t0icat69y be30efs ab6ut the4. A5d 0f be05g s6 9e3ated t6
a56the9 0s what 7uts 65e 05 a 76s0t065 t6 th052 a you-th6ught ab6ut the4, the5 0t 0s 56
su9790se that th05205g a you-th6ught ab6ut the4 t90gge9s the 796790ety 6f act065s that
a9e 653y a7796790ate whe5 tw6 7e673e a9e s6 9e3ated.
The a04 6f th0s sect065 was t6 79ese5t a5d 46t0vate a v0ew 65 wh0ch the9e 0s a d0s-
t05ct0ve 205d 6f th6ught ex79essed by 6u9 sec65d 7e9s65 utte9a5ces. The case 6ffe9ed
0ssues f964 the tw05 des09es t6 acc6u5t f69 the 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess 6f sec-
65d 7e9s65a3 305gu0st0c excha5ges, a5d t6 av60d a5 0473aus0b3e 05lat065 6f the c6g50t0ve
ca7ac0t0es 9e8u09ed f69 th05205g the th6ughts u5de93y05g the4. A365g the way, we saw
that th0s d0st05ct0v0st acc6u5t 6f sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught a3s6 has the 9es6u9ces t6 g0ve at
3east a 7a9t0a3 acc6u5t 6f the ca5650ca3 7atte95s 6f 057uts a5d 6ut7uts ass6c0ated w0th
th0s sec65d 7e9s65 c65ce7t, 69 0ts c65ce7tua3 963e. We a9e a3s6 3eft w0th the s0de 796it
that th0s v0ew a336ws us t6 defau3t t6 the 05tu0t065 w0th wh0ch th0s sect065 sta9ted: we
ca5 9est easy w0th the 0dea that 6u9 sec65d 7e9s65a3 ways 6f ta3205g t9ac2 a d0st05ct0ve
sec65d 7e9s65a3 way 6f th05205g.
3 The argument from addressing (again)
Hec2’s cha33e5ge f964 § 5eve9the3ess 9e4a05s. Sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught, 0f 0t 0s t6 be
u5de9st66d as a 7967e9 c669d05ate 6f the sec65d 7e9s65 79656u5, w6u3d see4 t6 5eed
t6 be cha9acte90sed us05g the 56t065 6f add9ess05g. Add9ess05g, h6weve9, 0s a5 a77a9-
e5t3y 7u9e3y 305gu0st0c 7he564e565. C6u3d the9e 9ea33y be such th05g as add9ess05g
s64e65e 05 th6ught f69 the 565-te3e7ath0c c9eatu9es that we a9e? The 8uest065 ca33s f69
ca9efu3 c65s0de9at065 6f what 0s 05v63ved 05 add9ess05g a56the9. U5t03 56w we have
bee5 w69205g w0th 96ugh c65ce7t065 6f 0t as a s7eech act 05 wh0ch the 6the9 56t0ces that
the utte9a5ce 0s d09ected t6wa9ds the4. I 56w wa5t t6 suggest, h6weve9, that th0s w692-
05g cha9acte90sat065 has bee5 t66 c65se9vat0ve; what 0t ta2es t6 add9ess s64e65e 0s 56t
as t0ght3y b6u5d t6 the use 6f 3a5guage as th0s way 6f 7utt05g th05gs suggests.
A 5atu9a3 way t6 796ceed he9e 0s t6 as2 what we ca9e ab6ut, whe5 we ca9e whethe9
69 56t we have succeeded 05 add9ess05g a56the9. A 73aus0b3e-366205g a5swe9 0s that we
ca9ewhethe9 69 56t the 6the9 0s 9ece7t0ve t6 us, whethe9 they a9e su0tab3y se5s0t0ve t6 6u9
atte47ts t6 e5gage the09 atte5t065, whethe9 we have 4ade 6u9 atte47ts at c65tact sufi-
c0e5t3y sa30e5t t6 the4. I5 the sta5da9d case 6f ve9ba3 c644u50cat065 we ca9e whethe9
they have 56t0ced that 65e’s utte9a5ce 0s d09ected t6wa9ds the4, but the 7he564e565
0s 1ust as fa4030a9 05 cases 6f 565-ve9ba3 05te97e9s65a3 c65tact. I5 565-ve9ba3 cases, 0t’s
1ust that we ca9e whethe9 we have succeeded 05 9each05g 6ut t6 the4 05 6the9 ways.
Ja5e Hea3 has 9ece5t3y gestu9ed a365g s0403a9 305es that what 0s at 0ssue 0s whethe9
65e’s th6ught 0s su0tab3y open t6 the 6the9. She w90tes:
It 0s 56t t9ue [...] that 65e 7e9s65’s c6g50t0ve sta5ces a9e a33 790vate, h0dde5 f964
6the9s, u53ess a5d u5t03 they get 305gu0st0c ex79ess065. S64eth05g 4ay be c64465
256w3edge betwee5 age5ts, whe9e the th6ught 6f each 0s 67e5 t6 the 6the9, 56t
05 v09tue 6f the09 s7eech but 05 v09tue 6f the09 s0tuat065 a5d/69 the09 565-305gu0st0c
act065s. A5d a3s6 0t 0s 56t 6bv06us3y t9ue that, 05 such a s0tuat065 6f c64465 256w3-
edge, 65e age5t ca556t have a th6ught wh0ch 0s ‘add9essed’ t6 the 6the9, 05 s64e
se5se 6f ‘add9ess’ a7796790ate t6 the th6ught hav05g a sec65d 7e9s65 cha9acte9.
(Hea3 , 77. - )
‘S6, f69 a5yth05g we have yet see5’, she c65c3udes, ‘7e9ha7s 65e 7e9s65 ca5 ‘add9ess’
a56the9 [...] w0th6ut e5gag05g 05 s7eech at a33.’ (7. ) At the c69e 6f the 56t065 6f
add9ess05g — 69, at 3east, 6f the 56t065 6f 0t b6u5d u7 w0th d0scuss065s 6f the sec65d
7e9s65 — 0s a 205d 6f 67e55ess 65 the 7a9t 6f the age5t, t6gethe9 w0th 0ts 9ec6g50t065 69
9ece7t0v0ty 65 the 7a9t 6f the 6the9.
Let 4e 05t96duce a few exa473es t6 b905g 6ut the 7605t. ( ) My c3ass4ate a5d I have
a5 65g605g 790vate 162e ab6ut a 7a9t0cu3a9 796fess69’s hab0tua3 ta9d05ess. We a9e 05 c3ass
t6gethe9 65e daywhe5, eve5tua33y, the 796fess69 05 8uest065 tu95s u7 t6 h0s 6w5 3ectu9e
twe5ty 405utes 3ate. We de30be9ate3y catch each 6the9s’ eye t6 sha9e a s403e. ( ) Wa0t05g
65 the t9a05 73atf694, I s0t s0de-by-s0de w0th a 36ved 65e th05205g ab6ut 6u9 044a5e5t
se7a9at065. He 79esses 4y ha5d a5d I 79ess h0s bac2. ( ) My bed9664 0s 044ed0ate3y
ad1ace5t t6 4y lat4ate’s. Betwee5 us we have dev0sed a syste4 6f c644u50cat065
us05g wa33-256c2s t6 asce9ta05 whethe9 the 6the9 w6u3d 302e a cu7 6f tea: th9ee 256c2s
f69 a5 6ffe9, tw6 256c2s f69 yes, 65e f69 56. I hea9 th9ee 256c2s 65 the wa33, a5d 9es765d
w0th a d6ub3e ta7. ( ) My s0ste9 ca33s t6 4e f964 ac96ss the 9664: ‘d6 y6u wa5t t6 c64e
6ve9 t650ght?’
It 0s, I suggest, 050t0a33y 05tu0t0ve t6 th052 that the9e 0s add9ess05g g605g 65 05 each
6f these f6u9 cases. I5 653y the 3ast, h6weve9, 0s the 05te9act065 9ec6g50sab3y ve9ba3.
If that’s 90ght, what 0t suggests 0s that the ve9ba3 f694 6f add9ess05g has 9ece0ved a5
u5dese9ved 3eve3 6f atte5t065 05 d0scuss065s 6f sec65d 7e9s65 9efe9e5ce. We sh6u3d
th052 6f 0t, 9athe9, as 1ust one way 6f 7e9f69405g a5 act 6f add9ess05g; a ha5d-s8ueeze 69
a wa33 ta7 w033 d6 1ust as we33. Such c65s0de9at065s b905g a365g w0th the4 79essu9e t6
9ev0se 6u9 u5de9sta5d05g 6f add9ess05g. C65s0de9 the f6336w05g:
Addressing: T6 add9ess s64e65e 0s t6 act w0th a5 05te5t065 t6 b905g 0t ab6ut that (0)
they 56t0ce (69 susta05 56t0ce 6f) 65e’s atte5t065 d09ected t6wa9ds the4 a5d (00) they
d6 s6 7a9t3y 05 v09tue 6f 9ec6g50s05g that ve9y 05te5t065
Th0s 0s a f694u3at065 6f tw6 c3auses. The i9st says that add9ess05g 0s a 7he564e565 6f
atte5t065, 56t 6f 3a5guage per se. I5 add9ess05g y6u, I t9y t6 get y6u t6 9ea30se that I a4
atte5d05g t6 y6u. I ca5 d6 th0s w0th w69ds, but I ca5 a3s6 d6 0t w0th a ha5d-s8ueeze.
That’s t6 say, how 65e att9acts the 6the9’s atte5t065 0s 56w 05esse5t0a3 t6 what 4a2es
s64eth05g a5 act 6f add9ess05g.10
The sec65d c3ause 0s 05 73ace t6 9u3e 6ut c6u5te9exa473es t6 the sufic0e5cy 6f the
f694u3at065 6f the f6336w05g 205d. I4ag05e that y6u a5d I a9e at a c65fe9e5ce d055e9,
seated 653y a few 73aces away f964 a fa46us 2ey56te s7ea2e9. I5 a sha9ed atte47t
at latte9y, we beg05 a 36ud d0scuss065 ab6ut the 2ey56te’s w692 wh03e da9t05g 8u0c2
ad409at0ve g3a5ces 05 he9 d09ect065. We a9e, he9e, act05g w0th the 05te5t065 that she
56t0ce that we a9e atte5d05g t6 he9, but 0t d6es 56t yet see4 302e a case 6f add9ess05g.
F69 that, the9e 4ust be 56 ‘s5ea2y 05te5t065s’ 6f the 205d bu03t 05t6 th0s case: t6 add9ess
he9, we 4ust 05te5d that the 2ey56te 9ec6g50se that 6u9 atte5t065 0s d09ected t6wa9ds
he9, but we 4ust a3s6 05te5d that she d6es s6 7a9t3y by 9ec6g50s05g that we have that
add9ess0ve 05te5t065.
U5de9 th0s 9ev0sed cha9acte90sat065, the9e 0s 56 6bstac3e t6 the ve9d0ct that cases ( )-
( ) 05v63ve add9ess05g s64eb6dy, 1ust as 4uch as ( ). It a3s6 9e46ves a5y 6bstac3e t6
the c3a04 that sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught 9efe9s, 1ust 302e 0ts 305gu0st0c c6u5te97a9t, t6 0ts ad-
d9essee. W0th th0s 30be9a30sed cha9acte90sat065 6f add9ess05g 05 73ace, that’s 1ust t6 say
that sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught 9efe9s t6 the 7e9s65 65e 0s b6th atte5d05g t6, a5d 05te5d05g
that they 56t0ce that 65e 0s atte5d05g t6 the4 (05 v09tue 6f 9ec6g50s05g that ve9y 05te5-
t065). N6 te3e7athy 9e8u09ed.11
At the e5d 6f the 3ast sect065 we saw that the d0st05ct0v0st has the 9es6u9ces t6 i33 05
a5d acc6u5t f69 s64e 6f the ce5t9a3 as7ects 6f the c65ce7tua3 963e f69 the sec65d 7e9s65
c65ce7t. S7ace has 56w bee5 c9eated t6 a3s6 g0ve a5 acc6u5t 6f the d0st05ct0ve 9u3e 6f
9efe9e5ce dete9405at065 f69 that c65ce7t. S6 365g aswe a9e ha77y t6 9e3ax the c65d0t065s
65 add9ess05g 05 the way 9e5de9ed 73aus0b3e by cases ( )-( ), we ca5 g0ve the 9u3e that
uses 6f you 9efe9 t6 the09 add9essees. W0th b6th a d0st05ct0ve 9u3e 6f 9efe9e5ce a5d a
d0st05ct0ve c65ce7tua3 963e 05 ha5d, the F9egea5 7905c073es 6f the 05t96duct065 4a5date
the 79ese5ce 6f a d0st05ct0ve c65ce7t.
10The cases I have g0ve5 a33 05v63ve 7e9ce7tua3 atte5t065, but I 3eave 67e5whethe9 the9e c6u3d be cases 6f
add9ess05g — a5d s6 a3s6 you-th6ught — 05v63v05g 05te33ectua3, 9athe9 tha5 7e9ce7tua3, atte5t065 05stead
(e.g. a case whe9e we have a sta5d05g 05te5t065 t6 th052 ab6ut ab6ut each 6the9 eve9y 50ght at the st962e
6f 40d50ght).
11The 0ssue 6f whethe9 the9e 0s add9ess05g g605g 65 05 these cases sh6u3d5’t be 40sta2e5 f69 a ve9ba3
d0s7ute. The 04769ta5t c3a04 0s that the9e 0s a ce9ta05 s69t 6f 405d-t6-405d 05te9act065 b96ught ab6ut 05
each 6f the 7a09s 05v63ved 05 these cases (a5d 6the9s 302e the4) 6f a 205d that 4a2es sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught
ava03ab3e. If th0s see4s t6 st9etch the te94 ‘add9ess05g’ t66 fa9, the5 a5 a3te95at0ve f9a405g 6f the sa4e 7605t
w6u3d be t6 say that (ve9ba3) add9ess05g 0s 4e9e3y 65e ve9s065 6f the 05te97e9s65a3 sta5ce cha9acte90st0c 6f
sec65d 7e9s65 05te9act065s; these cases de465st9ate that the9e a9e 6the9s.
4 Some counterexamples
The9e a9e at 3east th9ee 205ds 6f a77a9e5t c6u5te9exa473es t6 the acc6u5t 6f sec65d
7e9s65 th6ught 1ust g0ve5.
4.1 Error cases
The i9st a9e cases 05 wh0ch I ta2e 4yse3f t6 have 05duced a state 6f 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-
c65sc06us5ess w0th 9es7ect t6 a56the9, but a4 40sta2e5. Su776se that 4y c3ass4ate
05 ( ) 0s a0405g he9 s403e at a56the9 f90e5d beh05d 4e, s6 the9e 0s, 05 fact, 56 state 6f
05te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess h63d05g betwee5 us. Su776se fu9the9 that I 56w essay
a sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught ab6ut he9. A9ewe f69ced t6 the v0ew that—des70te h6w th05gs
see4 t6 4e — I a4 56t 9ea33y th05205g a sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught he9e at a33?
At i9st 7ass th0s 5eed5’t be a5 u5wa5ted 9esu3t. I5 6the9 a9eas 6f 7h036s67hy 6f405d
we have bec64e fa4030a9 w0th the 0dea that the ava03ab030ty 6f th6ughts 6f ce9ta05 205ds
de7e5ds 65 the c667e9at065 6f w693d3y facts. A5 6b1ect’s ex0ste5ce 69 565ex0ste5ce, f69
05sta5ce, 40ght see4 t6 4a2e a d0ffe9e5ce t6 the ava03ab030ty 6f 6b1ect-de7e5de5t s05gu-
3a9 th6ught ab6ut 0t. L02ew0se, 0t 40ght see4 t6 be 56 g9eat st9etch t6 say that the ava03-
ab030ty 6f ge5u05e you-th6ught de7e5ds 65 the c667e9at065 6f w693d3y facts t66 — 653y
that 05 th0s case 0t de7e5ds 65 a s7ec0a3 205d 6f fact, v0z., facts ab6ut the4e5ta3 act0v0t0es
6f a56the9. Just as the ex0ste5ce 69 565ex0ste5ce 6f a5 6b1ect 0s 7a9t3y dete9405at0ve 6f
the ava03ab030ty 6f 6b1ect-de7e5de5t s05gu3a9 th6ught, the 0dea w6u3d be, the 7a9t0c07a-
t065 69 565-7a9t0c07at065 6f a56the9 05 a state 6f 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess 7a9t3y
dete9405es the ava03ab030ty 6f sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught ab6ut the4. M69e6ve9, th0s 40ght
be 1ust the 205d 6f 9esu3t we’9e afte9. It see4s 90ght, afte9 a33, that the9e 0s s64eth05g
defect0ve ab6ut these cases. B0t05g the bu33et th0s way 0s 65e way t6 acc6446date th0s
05tu0t065.
The9e 0s, h6weve9, a5 04769ta5t 9es7ect 05 wh0ch the 7605t ab6ut 6b1ect-de7e5de5t
s05gu3a9 th6ught d0ffe9s f964 the case 6f you-th6ught. Facts ab6ut whethe9 69 56t 65e’s
6b1ect 6f th6ught ex0sts 40ght see4 t6 7ac2 a we0ght0e9 7u5ch w0th 9ega9ds t6 the
th6ughts 65e ca5 have ab6ut 0t tha5 4e9e facts ab6ut h6w th05gs a9e w0th 0t. P9essu9e
05 the case 6f s05gu3a9 th6ught t6 say that whe9e the9e 0s 56 ex0st05g 9efe9e5t the9e 0s
56 th6ught 6f th0s 205d at a33 ca5 be see5 t6 c64e f964 the 0dea that the9e 0s, 05 such
cases, 56 way 6f say05g what 0t w6u3d be f69 the th6ught t6 be t9ue. F69 a5y t9uth-
c65d0t065a3 the69y 6f th6ught th0s w033 3ead t6 d0ficu3t0es 05 s7ec0fy05g the th6ught’s
c65te5t. But th05gs d65’t see4 t6 be 302e that 05 the case 6f the sec65d 7e9s65. Su9e3y
we 256w 7e9fect3y we33 what 0t w6u3d be f69 4y th6ught 6f the f694 you are F t6 be t9ue
— we 256w wh6 5eeds t6 be F f69 0t t6 be t9ue. Whateve9 0t 0s that 0s defect0ve ab6ut
4y th6ught, 0t’s 56t that 0t has 56 s7ec0iab3e t9uth c65d0t065s. S6 the9e d6es5’t see4 t6
be a5y c699es765d05g 79essu9e t6 c65cede that a d0ffe9e5ce 05 h6w th05gs a9e 4e5ta33y
w0th 65e’s 6b1ect 6f th6ught w033 affect whethe9 69 56t 65e ca5 have a ge5u05e sec65d
7e9s65 th6ught ab6ut the4.
O5e 67t065 at th0s 7605t w6u3d be t6 9et9eat f964 the c3a04 that a d0ffe9e5ce 05 h6w
th05gs a9e w0th a56the9’s 4e5ta3 30fe bea9s 65 the 8uest065 whethe9 the th6ught 65e
0s essay05g ab6ut the4 0s 76ss0b3e, t6 the c3a04 that 0t ca5 affect whethe9 69 56t 0t 0s
9ea33y a sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught 65e 0s hav05g. I5deed, we 40ght wa5t t6 4a2e a s0403a9
46ve 05 the case 6f 6b1ect-de7e5de5t s05gu3a9 th6ught t66 — 0t’s 56t that the9e 0s 56
th6ught whe9e the9e 0s 56 6b1ect, 0t’s 1ust that the9e 0s 56 th6ught 6f the s7ec0ied 205d.
What these cases 033ust9ate, 0f we ta2e th0s 305e, 0s that we a9e 4uch 469e fa330b3e ab6ut
6u9 6w5 th6ughts tha5 we 40ght at i9st have th6ught. A56the9 3662 at the 9ev0sed
cha9acte90sat065 6f add9ess05g, h6weve9, sh6ws that we 5eed5’t eve5 g6 that fa9. We
5eed 653y 56t0ce that u5de9 the 79676sed 9ev0s065, add9ess05g d6es 56t de7e5d 65 65e’s
success 05 d9aw05g the 6the9’s atte5t065; 65e add9esses s64e65e by 4e9e3y intending
that they 56t0ce that 65e 0s atte5d05g t6 the4. A th052e9 40ght we33 fa03 05 that 05te5t065,
but 5eve9the3ess st033 be c6u5ted as add9ess05g the4. The case ab6ve see4s t6 be 65e
6f 1ust th0s 205d. I a4 05te5d05g that 4y f90e5d 56t0ce that I a4 atte5d05g t6 he9, a5d,
05deed, (e9965e6us3y) ta2e 4yse3f t6 have succeeded 05 ca99y05g 6ut th0s 05te5t065. I
4a5age t6 add9ess he9, eve5 0f I fa03 t6 d9aw he9 56t0ce.
We a9e 56w 05 the 4uch ha770e9 76s0t065 6f say05g b6th that I have a th6ught ab6ut
4y f90e5d, a5d that 0t’s 1ust the 205d 6f th6ught that I ta2e 0t t6 be — a sec65d 7e9s65
th6ught. St033, wew033 wa5t t6 acc6u5t f69 the se5se that I have 5eve9the3ess g65ew965g
05 s64e way. A5d 65 th0s way 6f 9es765d05g t6 the case, we ca5: I have fa03ed t6 7u33
6ff the 05te5t065 at the ve9y hea9t 6f the 205d 6f th6ught I a4 hav05g a5d, what’s 469e, I
a4 0g569a5t 6f 4y fa03u9e. My th6ught 0s a sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught a33 90ght, but the9e 0s
a3s6 a se5se 05 wh0ch 0t 0s a 205d 6f sec65da9y 69 de90vat0ve sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught, 65e
that fa33s sh69t 6f the ce5t9a3 cases 05 wh0ch a33 g6es we33. I5 the 5ext sect065 we w033 see
that th0s 0s 56t the 653y way t6 th052 a sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught 6f th0s sec65da9y 205d.
4.2 ‘As if’ cases
A sec65d 205d 6f c6u5te9exa473e 0s 4uch 469e de30be9ate 65 the 7a9t 6f the th052e9.
I 40ght 256w05g3y a5d 05te5t065a33y see4 t6 add9ess s64e65e (69 s64eth05g) 05 a c09-
cu4sta5ce 05 wh0ch a state 6f 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess 0s 4a50fest3y 0476ss0b3e.
Th0s 0s fa4030a9 7he564e565. I 40ght, f69 05sta5ce, th052 I’m so proud of you as I beh63d
4y s3ee705g ch03d, 69 4e5ta33y execute a t90u47ha5t c9y 6f there you are! u765 i5d05g
4y 2eys. P3aus0b3y, th0s 0s s64eth05g we d6 a33 the t04e — f69 c640c effect, 69 as a way
6f test05g 65e’s e46t065a3 sta5ce ab6ut s64eth05g, 69 t6 stave 6ff 365e305ess, 69 t6 g0ve
ve5t t6 6the9w0se 7e5t u7 fee305gs. C3ea93y, the9e 0s 56 atte47t t6 05duce a state 6f 05-
te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess he9e a5d s6, 65 the 79ese5t acc6u5t, 56 sec65d 7e9s65
th6ught.
O5e way t6 9es765d t6 these cases w6u3d be t6 g0ve the4 a s0403a9 t9eat4e5t t6 the
ea930e9 exa473e, 05 wh0ch I 05te95a33y a9t0cu3ated a sec65d 7e9s65 utte9a5ce t6 a fe336w
sh677e9. They sh6u3d be t9eated, the 0dea w6u3d be, as cases 6f 055e9 s7eech, 05 wh0ch
I act as if I was e5gag05g 05 a sec65d 7e9s65a3 305gu0st0c excha5ge w0th the 6the9. Th0s
0s a5 67t065 set 6ut by M.G.F. Ma9t05, wh6 w90tes:
I5 69d05a9y 305gu0st0c c644u50cat065 a ce9ta05 7sych636g0ca3 st9uctu9e 0s 79ese5t:
s7ea2e9 a5d aud0e5ce a9e 9e3ated 05 te94s 6f 4utua3 awa9e5ess. [...]. I5 6the9 s0tu-
at065s, [...] the th052e9 t9eats the09 actua3 s0tuat065 as 0f 0t we9e 302e that 79ese5t 05 a
c69e case 6f 305gu0st0c c644u50cat065. (Ma9t05 , 7. )
Su776se we g6 a365g w0th Ma9t05’s suggest065 05 4a205g 9664 f69 ‘as 0f’ cases. Sh6u3d
we c6u5t the4 as e70s6des 6f sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught? It 0s 56t 044ed0ate3y 6bv06us
h6w t6 sett3e th0s 8uest065. O5 the 65e ha5d, the th052e9s 05 these cases c3ea93y fa33
sh69t 6f the c65d0t065s set 6ut 05 §§ - f69 d0st05ct0ve sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught. The9e
ca5 be 56 8uest065 6f the09 sta5d05g 05 a 9e3at065 6f 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess
w0th the09 6b1ects 6f th6ught, a5d 5e0the9 ca5 we w90te th0s 6ff (as w0th the e9969 cases
ab6ve) as a4atte9 6f fa03ed 05te5t065s. O5 the 6the9 ha5d,what th6se e9969 cases sh6wed
0s that eve5 whe9e the e5ab305g c65d0t065s 65 ce5t9a3 cases 6f sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught
a9e 56t 4et — eve5 whe9e the9e 0s, 05 fact, 56 state 6f 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess
h63d05g betwee5 th052e9 a5d 6b1ect— the9e 0s 9664 65 the acc6u5t f69 a sec65da9y 205d
6f case 6f sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught 05 wh0ch the th052e9’s 76s0t065 0s 4e9e3y sufic0e5t3y
sub1ect0ve3y s0403a9 t6 a case 05 wh0ch the c65d0t065s a9e 4et. Eve5 0f, u5be256w5st t6
he9, the th052e9’s add9ess0ve 05te5t065 0s u5fu3i33ed, we saw that the 05te5t065 by 0tse3f
0s e56ugh 7ut he9 05 the 90ght f9a4e 6f 405d t6 th052 a you-th6ught. The 8uest065 56w
0s whethe9 we ca5 say the sa4e 6f these ‘as 0f’ cases. Ca5 we 04ag05at0ve3y 73ay-act 6u9
way 05t6 the 90ght state 6f 405d f69 a you-th6ught?
We have a39eady c65f965ted a 8uest065 6f th0s 205d 05 § w0th the case 6f He94065e
a5d Le65tes. He94065e’s 4e9e 04ag0505g 6f the 6bta0505g 6f the f6u9th c65d0t065 05-
v63ved 05 a state 6f 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess, we saw, was see405g3y e56ugh t6
t90gge9 he9 ca7ac0ty t6 th052 th6ughts 6f a 205d that she c6u3d 56t th052 bef69e. Cases 302e
th0s 4a2e 0t ve9y 5atu9a3 t6 th052 that a5 04ag05ed e5act4e5t 6f a state 6f 05te97e9s65a3
se3f-c65sc06us5ess w0th a56the9 0s e56ugh t6 796v0de a th052e9 w0th the 90ght 7sych6-
36g0ca3 st9uctu9es f69 ge5u05e sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught. The cases desc90bed he9e a9e, as
we 40ght 7ut 0t, the 469e de30be9ate c6us05s 6f the e9969 cases ab6ve — sec65d 7e9s65
th6ughts a33, eve5 0f b6th these a5d the e9969 cases a9e a3s6 05 s64e se5se de90vat0ve 69
sec65da9y t6 a case 05wh0ch the c65d0t065s 65 a state 6f 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess
9ea33y a9e a33 4et.
A56the9 s69t 6f 9eact065 t6 cases 6f th0s 205d 0s g0ve5 by Peac6c2e. U765 see05g
the e99at0c behav06u9 6f a56the9 d90ve9, he 04ag05es e5te9ta0505g the th6ught ‘If y6u
g6 65 d90v05g 302e that, y6u w033 be 05v63ved 05 a5 acc0de5t’ (Peac6c2e , 7. ).
Th0s th6ught, acc69d05g t6 Peac6c2e, 36ses 56th05g by a 9ef694u3at065 as a that-person
th6ught, 69 as a th6ught had u5de9 a 7e9ce7tua33y based 46de 6f 79ese5tat065. Is th0s
a bette9 ex73a5at065 6f the 7he564e565 at ha5d? The9e 0s, I th052, 4uch t6 be sa0d f69
a 30be9a3 sta5ce he9e: we a9e 7e9fect3y f9ee t6 a336w that the9e ca5 be cases a5d cases.
That sa0d, the9e 0s at 3east 65e prima facie adva5tage t6 4a205g the ‘as 0f’ 9es765se
ava03ab3e f69 at 3east s64e 6f these cases. F69 56t0ce the te47tat065 t6 desc90be Pea-
c6c2e’s th052e9 he9e as e5gag05g 05 what we 40ght th052 6f as 73ayfu3 th05205g 69, at
the ve9y 3east, as d605g s64eth05g a b0t theat90ca3. Much the sa4e see4s t9ue 6f the
exa473es ab6ve. The9e 0s s64eth05g fa05t3y staged ab6ut th05205g there you are! t6 36st
2eys, 69 I’m so proud of you t6 a s3ee705g ch03d, 69 eve5 the ea930e9 I’m going to beat you
t6 a fe336w sh677e9. The ‘as 0f’ 9ead05g 6f these cases 796v0des a 9eady-4ade ex73a5a-
t065 — 65 that 9ead05g these th052e9s 9ea33y a9e, f69 whateve9 9eas65, 6ccu70ed 05 a5
04ag05at0ve 7961ect 6f act05g 6ut a state 6f 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess w0th 9es7ect
t6 a5 05a504ate 69 6b30v06us 6the9. Peac6c2e, by c65t9ast, ca556t fa33 bac2 65 the sa4e
ex73a5at69y 9es6u9ces. If these 9ea33y a9e 1ust 7e9ce7tua3 de465st9at0ve th6ughts d0ffe9-
e5t3y ex79essed, the5 Peac6c2e w033 have t6 i5d a56the9 way t6 ex73a05 the see405g
theat90ca30ty 6f cases 6f th0s 205d.
4.3 Calling someone’s attention
The th09d 205d 6f case 0s 65e 05 wh0ch I g0ve v60ce t6 a sec65d 7e9s65 utte9a5ce 05 69-
de9 t6 att9act s64e65e’s atte5t065, ‘hey y6u!’. G0ve5 the atte47t t6 att9act the 6the9’s
atte5t065 he9e, the use 6f the sec65d 7e9s65 79656u5 ca556t be ex79ess0ve 6f a 79069
state 6f 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess. It ca556t be the case, the5, that I have 4et the
e5ab305g c65d0t065s 65 sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught, 69 eve5 — as w0th the e9969 cases a5d
‘as 0f’ cases ab6ve — that I a4 05 a 76s0t065 sub1ect0ve3y s0403a9 t6 65e 05 wh0ch they a9e
4et t6 say that th0s 0s a case 6f sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught 6f a sec65da9y 205d.
The i9st th05g t6 say 0s that acc69d05g t6 the 79676sa3 6f th0s 7a7e9, 0t see4s 90ght
that th0s use 6f the sec65d 7e9s65 79656u5 ca556t be ex79ess0ve 6f a5 u5de93y05g sec-
65d 7e9s65 th6ught. It see4s e8ua33y c3ea9, h6weve9, that th0s ve9d0ct d6es 56th05g t6
u5de9405e that acc6u5t. It see4s right t6 say that th0s use 6f the sec65d 7e9s65 79656u5
0s 56t ex79ess0ve 6f a sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught, 69 05deed 6f a5y th6ught at a33 — 9athe9,
0t 0s 8u0te 5atu9a3 t6 th052 that the w69d 0s be05g used 4e9e3y f69 0ts ac6ust0c 7967e9t0es.
The s7ea2e9 0s us05g the s6u5d 6f the utte9a5ce t6 att9act the atte5t065 6f the hea9e9, 56t
t6 ex79ess a5 u5de93y05g th6ught.
If th0s 0s the 90ght way t6 9ead the case the5 the9e 40ght eve5 be a way t6 t9ade 05 0ts
status as c6u5te9exa473e f69 65e 6f su7769t f69 the 79ese5t v0ew. If the w69d 0s be05g
used 4e9e3y f69 0ts ac6ust0c 7967e9t0es, the5 a5y w69d (69 s6u5d) w6u3d d6. Why, the5,
the c65ve5t065 6f 9each05g f69 a sec65d 7e9s65 79656u5? O5e ex73a5at065 0s that 05
att9act05g the 6the9’s atte5t065 I a4 atte47t05g t6 05duce the ve9y state 4a50fested 05
fu33 sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught. The use 6f the 79656u5 ‘y6u’ 0s a5t0c07at69y; 0t 0s used 05
ex7ectat065 6f the th6ught that w033 bec64e ava03ab3e 65ce the state 6f 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-
c65sc06us5ess has bee5 estab30shed. Fa9 f964 u5de940505g the 79ese5t acc6u5t, the5,
the9e 0s a 5atu9a3 9ead05g 6f th0s case u5de9 wh0ch 0t adds t6 the case f69 0t.
Conclusion
Th0s 7a7e9 set 6ut t6 4a2e a case f69 the v0ew that the9e 0s a d0st05ct0ve way that I
have 6f th05205g 6f y6u as you. The case d0v0des 05t6 a 76s0t0ve a5d a defe5s0ve 7a9t.
I5 § I u9ged that the 76s0t05g 6f a d0st05ct0ve sec65d 7e9s65 c65ce7t 0s the best way
t6 acc6446date the 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess 6f sec65d 7e9s65a3 305gu0st0c ex-
cha5ges w0th6ut fa3305g t6 the cha9ge 6f 6ve905te33ectua30sat065. I5 the sec65d 7a9t 6f
the 7a7e9 I defe5ded th0s d0st05ct0v0st v0ew 6f sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught aga05st tw6 a7-
7a9e5t 6b1ect065s. F09st, that the 56t065 6f add9ess05g, 05 te94s 6f wh0ch sec65d 7e9s65
th6ught (0f such th6ught the9e c6u3d be) w6u3d be cha9acte90sed, 0s a 7u9e3y 305gu0st0c
7he564e565 (§ ); a5d sec65d, that the9e a9e see405g cases 6f sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught
05 the abse5ce 6f 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess (§ ). We a9e 3eft w0th a 70ctu9e 6f d0s-
t05ct0ve sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught that 9efe9s de jure t6 0ts add9essee, a5d wh0ch 0s 4ade
76ss0b3e 05 0ts ce5t9a3 f694 — whe5 the add9ess0ve 05te5t065 0s s05ce9e a5d fu3i33ed —
by a state 6f 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-c65sc06us5ess h63d05g betwee5 the th052e9 a5d the 6b-
1ect 6f he9 th6ught. I5 the 3ast sect065 we saw that the9e 0s a3s6 9664 65 the acc6u5t
f69 sec65da9y f694s 6f you-th6ught, whe9e e9969 69 04ag05at065 se9ves t6 fu950sh the
th052e9 w0th 7sych636g0ca3 st9uctu9es 40996905g th6se 6f th052e9s 05 the ce5t9a3 cases.
The a04 has bee5 t6 b905g 05t6 f6cus the 0dea that 1ust as 56 th09d 7e9s65 c65-
ce7t c6u3d ca7tu9e the se3f-c65sc06us5ess 6f i9st 7e9s65 th6ught, 56 th09d 69 i9st 7e9-
s65 c65ce7t (69 c64b05at065 6f the tw6) c6u3d se9ve t6 ca7tu9e the 05te97e9s65a3 se3f-
c65sc06us5ess 6f sec65d 7e9s65 th6ught. A5d, 469e6ve9, that acce7t05g th0s 0dea 9e-
8u09es the 3east 4a507u3at065 6f the bas0c F9egea5 7905c073es set 6ut 05 the 05t96duct065
— that th6ughts a9e the c65te5ts 6f 7sych636g0ca3 att0tudes c6476sed 6f c65ce7ts 05d0-
v0duab3y cha9acte90sab3e e0the9 by the09 d0st05ct0ve c65ce7tua3 963es 69 the09 fu5da4e5-
ta3 9u3es 6f 9efe9e5ce dete9405at065. I have a9gued f69 b6th a d0st05ct0ve 9u3e 6f 9efe9e5ce
a5d a d0st05ct0ve c65ce7tua3 963e f69 you. F69 a F9egea5 h63d05g t6 th6se 7905c073es, th0s
0s t6 a9gue aga05st a5t0-d0st05ct0v0sts 6f a33 690e5tat065s that you 0s a d0st05ct0ve way that
I have 6f th05205g 6f y6u.12
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